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LANCASTER, JULY 3), 1887.

Tke IWtchkUs Gob.
It Is something of a reflection on the

of our government, but greatly to
the credit of American inventive genius
that all machine guns of any value, with
one exception, have been the inventions et
Americans. Our war gave impulse to in-

ventive genius in the matter of weapons,
and when we suddenly turned from the cul-
tivation of the arts of war to those of
peace, the Inventors found encouragement
abroad and perfected weapons that have
had a most important lntluence upon mili-
tary science.

1). B. Ilotchklss, an American, invented
a machine gun that has been adopted as
standard by every civilized nation in the
World with the single exception of the
United States, and it is with satisfaction
that we note the Bignlng of a contract by
the secretary of the navy which will at last
lead to the establishment of a branch of the
Ilotchklss gun factory in this country.

The inventions of Mr. Ilotchklss have
bad a singular history. He made a

rilled field piece in 1KG
which was highly commended by a
United States military commission and
promptly bought by the Mexican govern-
ment. Foreign powers appreciate the
value of our expert commissions far better
than our own government and are quick
to act upon their conclusions. This gun
was captured by the French in Mexico and
sent to l'aris as a curiosity, whereupon
Napoleon III decorated Mr. Ilotchklss for
advance in artillery science shown in this
first successful rilled field gun. He then
invented an improved; slull which was
much used in the war. He went to
l'aris after the war and in six weeks made

4u,0tK by the invention of a metallic
cartridge case which was adopted
by the Trench government. At the close
of the Franco - Uermau war ho
set to work to reinedv the defects
of tbomitraillemgand the result was the

famous Ilotchklss gun, which the
United States was the first nation after
i ranee to Ust and approve. When travel
ing from Vienna to .Bucharest in the
railway (rain, he fell into conversation
with a Itoumanian ofllcer who liaptenetl
to be a great enthusiast on the subject of
magaziue rilles ; shortly after the conver-
sation the train stopped at a station for
dining. Mr. Hotchkiss ate his dinner, and
then taking a newspajier from his pocket
sketched the scheme of a magazine ritle on
the margin, made the single note " this is
a magazine ritle, shape it up," and mailed
the paper to his ollice in l'aris. The
sketch was shaped upas directed, and the
ritle was under competitie test within
three months. This was the rille after-
wards wlopted and now in the United
States navy. This was one of the first
official adoptions of a magazine rille in any
service.

He died in I'.iris in 1SSI, but though the
firm is a foreign one, the control of the

is yet in the hands of Americans.
France, Germany, ltussia and KngLuid
aretheptincipal users or these guns, and
of the 5,1(37 manufactured, only two have
failed:

The siguing of the contract with this
great company means the establishment in
the United States of a factory. Such an

should be far enough from the
sea coast to insure safety in the event of
war and near enough to furnish its war ma-
terial promptly for harbor defense and
naval armament. Lancaster is just theplace, near to the coal, Iron and steel, and
offering the best markets in the world,
cheap homes and good schools, for a high
class of skilled labor. Let our Hoard of
Trade waken up and talk to the Hotchkiss
people in a business way.

Sugar and Molasses.
Col. Switzler, chief of the bureau of

statistics, has published a quarterly report
on sugar and molasses, which shows among
other thlDgs that 2S,0 per cent, of all
customs duties collected in 1&S.3 was from
these articles. While in ISbO, L7 percent,
of all customs duties collected on merchan-dis- s

was derived from sucar and mniaMM
Jek. the value et theBe articles comprised only

i. 38 ner cent, of the vainn or in...i. .. ...1

O'alfchandlseand20percent.of tfco value
it 'siasi uuaiavuin 1 r marnnunriinr.t --r viwauuw.Sugar ana molasses comnrise nnr
tTfrtocipal source of revenue, and if theyra were uroppea irom iho lut, the surplus

ymtiA grow beautifully less with startlinc
FLpfidtty, for in 1880 the revenue

'eeJsMted from sugar and molasses ex.Si !t' M A.- - lilt . ... ...r.'' aasBBBD uitvuuo millions 01 uon.irs iirnro
- tha war one. fourth nf thHiiirnr niMimui, , - O v..wm.v

Aii'jia Uiw country was produced here, but
1 during the last year we produced ouly one- -

IIBitu of our annual consumption. We
fBBtti ,ui,uuo tons or sugar of all kinds.

rTt disastrous effects of the war on the
JAaaerican sugar industry were lurzravatedikr the invention of the beet sugar process

. W la Fraatce. and the enrinnrmrnmAnt alvon
d'tetbie Industry abroad by the offering of

;' Ime bounties. Great Britain leads in the
nfiaMnnat of sugar consumed per capita,

fcertotol oonaumption giving 74.1 pounds
vimt eaea JnhablUnt of the realm. The

' lien awes .comes secona with w.3 ;
'JWMM S,C, and Germany only 17 pounds
Biieapiu. The lMdiBf commercial

p.? 1IMM. WHB we exception of osland. all
htgher duties on sugar than the

lltcd
v7i??
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Carlitlaalty Uphill.
The Ojki CVtirf, a fortnightly Journal,

published with the purpose " to establish
religion on the basis of science," In other
words, an organ of the Tree-Thlnker-

says that a spirit of intolerance is creeping
Into the deliberations et the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. It declares
that "already women workers for suf-
frage et known heterodox views, however
careful 'not to offend one of these little
ones' by parade of, or reference to, their
own religious opinions, and however sensi
tively regardful of the differing opinions or
their by thoughtful avoidance
of subjects foreign to that et woman's en-

franchisement, are beginning to find their
rights of opinion attacked by leaders in the
orthodox lUnk of the suffrage army." In
proof of its charge it presents from the
lioston H'omun's Journal this recital et the
details of a county convention of the W. C.
T.U.iu UocklsUud, 111., in which Mrs.
Clara 2ietnanu,ot New York, addressed
the body on the subject uf woman suflr.ige.

Mrs. Louise H. Knumls, state president et
the Illinois V. U. T. U., spoke of the paper
tireaenttd tiy Mm Neyrusnn. Hue said aba

names uuotcd Kuieraon, John
Stuart Mill, and Herbert Hponcer eminent
names that would lire for year, perhaps,
but not one word et Jesus, to whom alone
tblsrelorm could look ter permanent sup-
port. Hhe waa first et all a Christian, then a
temperance woman, and, last of all having
come to ttie position "RinKerly," ri her
hearers would witness a believer In sutlrage
for women on temperance grounds 8be
was tired of bearing tbe old, Uireadhare cry,
the tune, of " woman's
right," preached by the godless women who
bad been leaders In the causa.

We fail to see why the 0711 Court is
hurt by this attack. If the W. C. T. U. is
a Christian organization, it is bouud to
send the insldious'sowers of
seed promptly to the rear.

Tiikiik is no more reason why a row of
bouse IronU should all be alike tban tbat
tbeir owners should sll wear aide whiskers,
or dye them to tbe same color. Heal
Jlteonl.

Now what would be thought of a man with
his ildo whiskers dyed dltlerent colors ?

James Ruxski.i. Lowkll will never hear
tbe last el his unhappy Chicago speech on
Kicbard 111 loan audience that bad expected
a political essay. A little book boa been
published in answer to bis criticism of the
play and refotlDg his argument against Us
.Shakespearean authorship. There is an
overwhelming array of evidence that he
really wrote it, tbat is if he really wrote any
of bis plays, though it is conceded tbat Col ley
Clbber Is responsible ter the most telling
points In It. Tbe anonymous author ex-

presses tbe most profound contempt lor Mr.
Lowell as a critic

Ukiie laamenu that vegetarians claim la
Just the kind for this variety of weather :

s.orrs.
Aspgnuua. Lentil.

STKSI9
Green Peng and Mint Pance.

Savory fritter Him Tomato Sauce.
bi omits

M h broom fie.
l!akcd Haricots and lomatoes.

Cat!o Pnddlnsr. u'ooseberTy Pnddlnff.
Ibit'ou uud aMd, silctM cucuuibcr.

IILS'SHRTVAMOIS.
Colfeu.

CJkn. Clinton li. Kisk la one of the beat
known Prohibitionists et tbe country and
has headed his party ticket in New Jersey.
Me says : " It will be impossible to deleat
(trover Cleveland In tbe next campaign, and
it makes no dlllerence whom tbe Republi-
cans may put up against him, be it Hlalne or
.Sherman. His administration has been a
moat successtiil one in every respect and baa
Inured more to tiie prosperity of tbe country
than would have been the case with Mr.
Blaine In the Wblte House. Naturally tbe
1'robibltlonista take a great deal of credit to
themselves for defeating Blaine, and with
tbe Mugwumps they would take a
pride in repeating the experiment of ImSI

The i'rohibltionlstand Labor party will doubt,
less unite on a candidate and go into the next
presidential canvass with renewed confi-

dence, but, with all this against him, 1 repeat
that no candidate cm beat tbe incumbent of
tbe White House, who has taken such a firm
hold upon the allections of the people tbat
they will hae none other than hlmielt for
their chief uiggUtrate. Then, too, Mrs.
Cleveland li going to be of Incalculable
beneilt to her husband, for she is everywhere
regarded as a typical American woman, and
one whom the country should delight to
keep In the position of tbe a ret lady of the
land."

New York (Jeruisns resent the Imputa-
tion iiisile by Dr. McOlynn In his article in
the North -- liirrirnii lltneir, oiritled "The
New Know Nothinglsin and the Old," In
which be savs that an ellort Is being suade by
the (.ioruiHiis to forpetuato their national
cbaracterlrticH to an extent that jeopardizes
American institutions

Mn, riKunaK K. Waonkk haa com-
piled a statement of the results of the tire
insurance builnetx In tuli state for C. It
appears there are l.V.i tire Insurance compa-
nies doing business In Pennsylvania, t- of
wb ich are state m tn pan lee. Their total us

weref?Jill,rl2, with louses and ex
pensos of tTl.OTiii:;. The Pennsylvania
companies have a capital of JI2,M.',000 ; tbe
oouipauiea of other states ?lt'i,(V,i:,'.ol ; foreign
comiianks .7,010,7.15, These three aggre-
gate Tho average percentage of
profit is given at 4.70 per ceuL

PEH80NAU

SHermitTiiomah Fosteh, of Mount Holly,
large property for

heirs and lawyers to tight over.
Mkm. k. U Fuunaniie., for years a prom.

Ineut light on the New York stage haa fallen
heir to a tortune of f '.0,000 from tbe estate of
her greatgrandlather.

Timothy Ukai.t haa been suspended
from the House et Commons for threatening
to break the neck" et a Conservative mem-
ber who Interrupted him.

The i.a'ik (iiiiAiin H. Ai.i.kn, the St.
Louis millionaire and philanthropist, care-
fully husbanded his physical strength tn old
aga Ho would ride rather tban walk if he
had only two or three blocks toga 'Icon-aider,- "

he said, " at my age that every step
I take wears out tbe machine juat that
much."

Ukn. William T. Siif.iiman says tbatfor
(25,000,000 to be expended on harbor fortifica-
tions for New York, be will engage to put
tbe city In a position to defy the iron-cla- ds

that to-d-ay can lay this city In ashes in two
hours. That is about tbe aum paid annually
In fire Insurance by the good citizens of
Gotham.

Dk. McUi.vnn goes to tbe extreme In ad.
vocatlng the complete secularization of edu-
cation. He would not ouly drive the Bible
and all otber religious exercises from tbe
public schools, but be would have tbe state
pursue a policy which would discourage tbe
maintenance of schools ter religious educa-
tion by tbe churches.

Mish Mahv A. Si'kar, of Chicago, hasben aecuied for tbe priuclpalablp or themodel school of tbe West Chester Normal
school. Miss Npesr haa for the past five years

?.1 5.ie XiV"x "' me department or practiceIn the Cook Couuty Normal school, (CoLhrancU W. Parker, principal,) and had pre-viously won great sues reputation intbe schools el tjulncy, Mass,
Mb. John Wanamakek baa trantfenedto Mr. Charles V. llaaelline, tbe picture

dealer, nlty two pieces of real estate In Phila-
delphia and ROHaipaays that John tbe neathas taken pictures by foreign arliata In ax.
change. Whether ha will group these works
of art around Muukarzy's master piece In a
nrlvate gallery attached to his residence or
Whether a public gallery Is contemplated, no
one Know,

Mbm. Cleveland la bating several new
dresses uiaiie by Worth for next season's
gayetlea. Her latest photograph represents
nor gracefully reposing beside her mother,
tier lovely features are Illumined with the
tender devotion of aa only child, deeply
conscious upon whom she Is reclining. Those
wno nave uau iu privilege 01 loosing at
Uds gem or photographic art say that tbe
combination el the mother's sad daughter's
faces is something exquislt

T11E CONSTITUTION.

sV01Cl tKATl WBBB MADB VTMB

it oxmnvnnMBD tmabm ahu.

Ths (Iranrt farads In rhllarislphla nn tha
Fonrth et Jul 17SM In Honor of tha le

Ural Ion el lulifnuiir and ths
Ktatll.hiniit et tlis Oonstllutloii.

It will be remembered that lu September
ollKviand again in December there waa a
little stir In lltepapora overs contemplated
celebration of the centennial et tbe adoption
et the constitution. The enterprise wis
Riven a good start and the commissioner ap-
pointed by the governors of the several
state have aluco been laboring qulotly but
zealously for the orgaulzttiou of a great
popular demonstration at Philadelphia on
the 17th of September 1S7. It Is quite In
accord with the tUnosa el things that Phila-
delphia should be selected ai the scene of
this great national celebration, and If we who
have experienced tbe blosatngs el govern-
ment under the constitution exect to excel
the enthusiasm of the men of ITn who could
only Imagine those blessings we will have
to lay our plana at once lor a Philadelphia
Jubileo that wilt leave the KnglUh Victorian
event in total eel Ipsa

jn w or ot.n.
Listen to a abort account of the way they

rejoiced over tbe couMtltutlon on the 4th of
J uly, 17sS. The celebration began by a sal ute
to the rising suti by a full peal Irom Christ
church steeple and a discbarge et cannon
from the ship Hlsing hun, anchored otl
Market street At the same time ten vessels
named in boner of the ten adopting states
andauperbly decorated could be seen arranged
tbe whole length of the harbor. About '.'.:t0
the grand procession began to move to the
tbnuder el cannon from the ships, imagine
yourself standing on the corner of Fourth
and Market streets with the river front In
sight and the tall of the line passing at Third
street while tbe head after reaching Callow-bil- l

turned hack along Fourth and out Market
to the open flelda where hundred years after
the marble palace of the city government
would stand. First comta a fine of men In
white bearing axes and headed by one Philip
Pancakes whose name is quite as suggestive
of the pioneer as are the weajiona of bis men.
Then cornea the First City Trcop, not half so
ornamental aa the heirs of their glory who
will parade in lK7,but aturdy men and true.
Then comes an alegorical figure et Inde-
pendence on horseback followed bv tbe
artillery and another allegory of the French
alliance, represented by Thomas Fltzluions
ou horseback, carrying a tlag of white silk,
bearing three Ueursdelys and thirteen stars
tn union over the words ' Sixth of February,
177'' in gold characters. The horseon which
be rode was the same that Count
Kochambeau rode at the siege of Yorktown.

WOIIT1IIL-- . OX

Then the Sixth Corps of Light Infantry
march by with the battle torn standard et the
First Keglment. George Clymer represent-
ing the Treaty of Feace, on horseback, carries
a flag with the legend "Third of September,
17S3," and Colonel John Sbee rides after
him with a llag Inscribed to 'Washington
the friend of his country." Then come
the City Troop el Light Dragoons, then
a gorgeous herald and trumneter on
horseback, proclaiming alternately with
voice and bugle peal, tbe advent et a
"new era." Peter Muhlenberg rides along
In person) Qcation of the " Convention of the
States." What imaginations our forefathers
had ! Then comes a band of music. Judges
Atlee and Jtuth with Chief Justice McKean
are seated in their robea of oilice on a lolly
ornamental car. 1 n the form of a large eagle
drawn by six white bones, the chief justice
supported a tall stair, on the top of which waa
the cap of liberty, under tbe cap the new
constitution, rrauied and ornamented, and
immediately under the constitution tbe
words, "The People," In large gold letters
alUxed tothestall. Thlsspectaclesymbnlized
the constitution. Then came more of the
continental lu Ian try with battle ilags and tile
and drum, ten geutleuien bearing small ilags
representing the ten states that had so far ac-
cepted the constitution, Colonel William
Williams in complete armor the Mont
gomeiy troop el light horse: foreignoonjl and Uiejudgeuf UieaduiiraJly, lion.
Fnncis Uopklnaon, wore in bis bat a gold
anchor pendant on a green ribbon. He waa
proceeded by the re, liter's clerk, carrying a
green bag Uliod with rolls of iwchment, the
words admiralty in large letters ou the front
of the bag ; James Heed, register of admiralty
court, wearing a silver pen in his bat ; Cle-
ment iliddlu, marshal of the admiralty, car-
rying a silver oar : wardens and olUcers of
the port and Colonel Isaac Melcbor dressed
aa an Indian chief smoking the ivilumet et
peace with a citizen ; the Berks county troop,
commanded by Captain l'h. Strubiug.

A 111(1 TIll.MI ON WIIKKI.S.
A "grand Federal edllioe " ou wheels

followed. This waa a wonderful dome T

feet in height, with thirteen pedestals, three
unfinished. Then came AM ctrpenters, saw
makers and nie cutters, the society of the
Cincinnati, more infantry, an agricultural
society and a proceniioii et farmers with
plows and oxen lu line, Industrial societies
with looms snd other machinery In opera-
tion, Infantry, aaltors. The Federal ship
Union, mounting 'J11 gnus, commanded by
John Ureen, three lieutenants and four boys
In uniform. The crew, including ollicera,
consisted of ". men.

Tbe ship was 3.1 feet In length, width and
rigging in proportion. Her hull was tbe
barge or tbe ship Alliance, the same which
iormerly belonged to the Serapls, and waa
taken Into the memorable engagement of
Captain Paul Jones, in the Hon Homme
Klchard, with tbe Serapls. She was mounted
on a carriage drawn by ten horses.

Then more artisans and tradesmen, suc-
ceeded by boat builders at work on a boat 13
feet long, which was nearly completed during
the procession. The nmcera of Congress, thesupreme executhe council of Pennsylvania,
Judges and state olUcers, eminent members
of the bar, clergy and physicians, with a
troop el horse bringing up the rear. Tbe
length of tbe line waa a mile and a half, the
distance marched about three miles, and
time oonsumed over three hours.

MOULAXUaM OUALLBXUMB WMMBt.

Bmsim tha Ki.prsinlsr Calls tha Oanaral a
God 01 the Stasia Halls-Pa- rts Wild

With tUtltamsnt.
General Itoulanger has challenged M. Jutes

Ferry on account or the speech
St Kplnal on Monday. This is the news
which has aet Paris wild with excitement
Friday night, and It la easily to be seen that
the late minister of war by this act has made
himself more popular than ever among tbe
excitable Parisians.

lloulanger'a seconds aretwo of bis staunch-es- t
friends, Count Dillon and Gen. Faverot

They were called to Clermont-Ferran-

where Itoulanger la "in exile," on Tuesday
snd Thursday they lalt for Paris, bringing
tha challenge to M. Ferry. Itoulanger ap-
plied for permission to challenge tbe

which is understood to have been
granted, as this formality required In thearmy recounts for the ex war minister's
delay in calling bis lnsulters to the field of
honor.

M. Ferry's speech to a rifle society was
characterized by socb bitterness against Itou-
langer tbat there waa no probability of his
escaping s challenge. He did not mention
tbe military idol by name, but referred to
him ineeringly as a "god of the muslo hall."
Ibe epilation oouliT not be mord explicit.
Houlaoger'a popularity haa called out an Im-
mense quantity of muslo wblcn la to lie heard
everywhere, while tbe famous "En Kevenant
de la Kevue," commonly called the "Bou-lang-

March," which rouses a French crowd
to a state of wild enthustasji baa been
ptsyed in sll parte of tbe world. The
army bands have been playing these
Uouianglst air with such eirect tbst General
Ferron, tbe present war minister, found It
necessary to Issue an order prohibiting the
military bands from further playing
Houlauglst music. The dealt
severely with those who accused the govern-ment-

being opposed to Freuob national
feeling, because they refused to follow tbe
mob behind the oar of a music hall god, snd
retain tbalr idol at tbe bead of the army. Tbe
whole toue el bia remarks regarding itoulan-ger and bla friends waa ooutemptuous la thsextreme, and generally regarded as In bad

Tne question U- - al sk

Moat i,ni.ihr-k.,i"'- 1 s"y . " T

iii.ivi .?nwumii uonorauiyIgnore the challenge la out of thaquestion, considering
before the nubile the dhwiSsFol iB
seconds who bear
Ferry's equals. All PartoUon'be tT'e
and nothing short of a declaration of warcould detract Interest Irom tha anxlouslvawaited devejouuu nla el tha umu i.m.i.i.
affair of boner ter year.

Friends of at. Ferry declare that he will
sot aoaspt UsBsral Boubwger's oUilsage i

oonatderatlon of the fact that he holds that In
his remarks at Kplnal he did not exoeed the
rbjiht which one politician has to crltlolio

tissir jrina in vimvihati.
Ur Nil? Cows and Tnsnlj.rita tlulMlags

ItHtruynl.
AIkiuI 4:30 Friday altemoon a tire broke

out In an old dairy sublo on the north side of
(leat street, near Harriet street, Cincinnati.
This quarter was covered with an old distill,
ery stable snd little frame shanties, and was
known as "Slop Town." In Iheslx acres of
ground covered by this village In the midst
of a city there were 11 n brick buildings, one
el which was used aa a grocery. All the
other buildings were tenements or dwellings,
one and two stories high, and old ball dilapi-
dated distillery stables. Nearly ell tbobouws
were owned ny tneir (yviipants. in me
stables were seventy lle or eighty cowr,
owned by tllteen on twenty person.

Tbe fire swept Slop Town completely out
et existence, and at 0 o'clct k tort nothing of it
butted hot smoking itilus There was a
high wind and water was crce and the luel
lor tbe tHinea was et tln boot, and It bad
been parched to tinder by the hot sun. The
space burned out extemfed Irom the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton A Ha) ton railroad 10 tbe
loot of the bill, and from tlesl street north
on both sides of State strce Twenty-liv-

buildings, exclusive of stables were de-
stroyed in that area of six acics Filly cots a,
belouglng to more than n ilcrtm ersona,
were bunted up In the stables. No one saved
any household goods. Strange to tell, no
lite was lost.

One et the incidents of the tire was the res.
cue of Mrs. Mary Top Miller, with her babe,
leas than a week old. from the second story
of a frame dwelling while wreathed In
Uamea.

Numerous largo factories on all sides of the
lated district were greatly endangered. Tbe
total loss by tills lire, which swept over the
greateat space ever wiped out by a Ore lu
Cincinnati, Is not over f lt0,000. It turned
out 1MI people, who mint tlnd shelter In
bouses other than their own. There Is
scarcely any Insurance to coer the loss.

DBKIBD A flHUUIT,
The Cats et so Indiana Soldier Who Joined

ths Oontsdsrawa.
Tho secretary of tbe interior has denied

the claim of William Uedgspelh,
in the Forty-secon- Indiana volunteers.
The case Is an uncommon one, and has been
the subject et much discussion by pension
ductals, lledgspeth was captured In lsU
and confined as a prisoner at Anderaohvllle.
After remaining in captivity live months
he enlisted in the Confederate army,
he says, to escape starvation, and so Informed
bis fellow-prisoner- adding that at tbe tirst
opportunity he would desert, and if possible
make bis wsy back to his old command.
Alter a short service In the Confederate
army he carried out this intention
snd tin Uly reached his regiment in
which he served until discharged.
Some years ago lledgspeth applied for a (ten-
sion on the ground of disability contracted
while in tbe federal service. Tola fact waa
fully sustained. The law provide that no
one who aided directly or indirectly the
enemies of tbe government In the late
war shall be permitted to draw a pen-
sion. Iledgpeth's brief connection with
tbe Confederacy made him amenable to the
law. Hla motive, It is said, cannot be taken
into consideration. Opinions by thedczsn,
some favorable and others unfavorable, have
been written upon tbe case by the different
otticials of the Interior department. At last,
alter the lapse of years, It reached tbe secre-
tary of the interior for tinal action. The
papers In the case, which are very volumin-
ous, Include a strong protest by Commis-
sioner Black against payment of tbo pen-
sions.

nUUULBM KLBHM UWHB VP.

A I'lcaof Quilt from a Chicago Coiiimtaalonsr
ou Trial.

In tbe boodler trial iu Chicago, on Friday,
a sensation was created by Commissioner
Klebm announcing tbat lie wished to with
drawn bis plea of not guilty and to enter a
plea of guilty. Judge Jamleaon said to him :

"Do you understand the consequences el
such a plea 7" and ho answered : " 1 havelully considered that. The judge then told
him what he had to exect in theway of pnntsfament three years in
the penitentiary or a tine not to ex-
ceed f 1,000, but Mr. Klebm said befully understood the law and desired to
throw biuifaelf upon the mercy of the courtThe plea of guilty was entered by the court,
but sentence waa deferred at the request elthe state's attorney, and Mr. Klehiu was
allowed to depart on bia bond. The state
then announced that it rested so far as wit-
nesses were concerned, but desired to present
sundry documentary evidence. Tbe court
tbeu adjourned.

The action of Klebm has caused the wholegang of boodlera to be panlc-Htricke- They
are all shadowed by deteothoa to preveut
their escape to Canada.

Itstarnlug alier Thirty live tsars.
Moro than thirty-liv- e years ago Young

Solomou Hear left Hamburg, iterks county,
for tbe South, since which time his relativeshave bad no tidings aa to bis whereabouts.This week an acme, gray-haire- d old gentle-
man arrived there and aoon succeeded In
establishing hla Identity among the few stir-v- l

v ors of bu boyhood days. M r. Hair la now
established in Fort Worlh, loxas. a marrieddaughter resides at Heading, who was alsototally ignorant or her father's whereabouts.Aa themarTiageceremony necessarily obliter-
ated her maiden name the long absent fatherex iwrlenoed considerable trouble In Undlng
bis daughter,

A Beach lucldsnt.
Anxious mother to barefooted child on the

beach" Why, what makes you hop around
that way, Katie ?"

" lae bit by some Mttlo bug right on the
palm of my foot "

"Is there anything wrong with tbe solo et
your hand T"

Wanted to its a Orooiii.
" Well, Johnnie, what do you want to bewhen you grow up 7 Dou't kuow, oh T"" YeaX do!"
"Well, what?"
"Can't 'sprbas myself."
"Oh just try! express yourself as well asyou our."
Johnnie, diffidently--" 1 wants to techam.bermald to a horse !"

BKLIUIUVM.

RELIGIOUS rolloalnK
SKHVJCKS WILL HK

In the uiornliju at fn Ui.i iieiili,ButI.ll
Sunday school at 1 r. m. When the hour UdJUurentlMsBpecltlly noted:

PaaasvTMaiAs Ubmokml Chcxch, SonthQueenstreet. Sen-Ice- s by the naatoat lu 3D a. iu , snd7 p. m. Hunday school at t a. m. Prayer meet-ing -on Wednesday evonlntr.
CaaisT Ldthsram CuirRcir-W- eat King street,K. L. lioed, paatnr. Ulvliui services ut s. m!

and (1p.m. eunday school slSa. in.Caused oOoo comer of Prince and Orange.Preaching at a. in. and 7:13 p. in. thepaator. Sabbath school at 0 a. m. Pntvolr-meetin-
g

at 0 3U p. in.
rnniT iUiTirr.-sorvl- ees at the regular hoursmorning and evening. Preaching by the paatur,Uev. J. . Ifolwell. Sunday school ut 1 p.m
8TRAWHSKUV hTBXKT-AM- utU M. It. Church.Preaching at 10X u. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor.
llBAca LUTiisHAS. Corner of North Uuneii

and Jttiuta tn.u Uev.C. Elvln lloupt, pftator.
Services at licit) a. m and C p. in. Sunday schoolat 9 a. iu.

Juua's I.prusBAa.-K- ev. . r. AllernanI. O.uatuir. Hurvicea every Sabbath at lUJiia.ui.andat7p. in. Lecture and prayer serviceon Wednesday evenlngat7.au. schoolat a in. Uotwald Mt"ilonat2p. m.Omvst lUniT CHcat-H- . V. at. C. A. Kooms.Preaching at lu.30 a. nj. and 7. p in. by the
.,"0?"D.Kv.u.l"JAL(.K,""i"1)' on Mulberry
!ltJllibovu ,0nK-Jreclil- ng at lu an a. ,u.
W?a,'uif 7 " Pl0r 8unayo"lat

Utr.L. K. L. Nash wilt preach at raeglev villachurch, ou Clay alreut, ea Sunday evening atso clock.
ST. Loas'i KsoaaD-Marle- tta Avenue, Key.

Win. V. Llchllter, paUr. lllvlne servile at IUJ0a.uuand7:4p.ui. Suuduy school ut is, in.UalTBU UUTHKSM IS CHSIST(UOVAST)-W- etOrange and Concoidstruets, rtuv. J. It Funk,pastor --Preaching at Iujok. in. and 7.ia .,?,.
by unarlle Pllgrliu. of Philadelphia, the boy re-vivalist. Sunday school at tf a. in.Bt. STsraxs's (tierman) corner lluke andChurch xirueu. Itiirtceutn anniversary Alioa. ni. divine service aud sermon, and at G y m.children's service and addieta

Bt.Jous's UsfOHMSo-(Uenu- ao) church, cor-ner Urunge aud at ill berry streeu, Uev. JohnKuelllug, l. U. iaahir. lllvlne servlct-- atluaia. m. aud J.li p. ui Sunday school at 115 p. ui.The prayer meeting el the W.C'.T. U. will bedlsLoniluued llll lunher notice.
The meeting at No. UI Norlh Prince street.

onuTuetay, will be at 7 o'clock, until further
assaTTsaus-aorvlc- es at Ibe unal hours.1 reaching by the pastor. Uuv. Jas. Y. alitcbell,U.U. Mueveulngtervlce.

MoaAviAs.-- J. Max Hark. I. ., pastor, 9a.
SStLVvK.- - " wuny ua bi,n,on '.' . .DXMsuasi. Morning service IniJ school, nunuueUHl by the pastor.evening servleo VesWy

ea'liss-l- yf
M 1M' 8una lsaSS,

AA'lr AHVKKTlHNUKNn

JACOU K. MUKAFFKK'8

Pure Rye Whisky,
MO. 18 OKNTUB SQUAUK, LANCASTKK, TA.

mayU tld

FKANKLIN AND MAIlStlALl,
institution will, for the flrM

tllii,oiii lis donr to both seti'S,on
I. Its aim U In ttioroualily

lirvpaiiistudeiil lor t'ollrgis Teaching or llui
iieaa. Coroalaloiiiieand oiherlniorinallon, !
diw W. W. UOOIIK, Kertor,

JylUinidS l.siu-aste- I'a.

uSR

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

lanajmdso4

TAST NOTKT. AFrKIl MONDAY,
, tv;. the lollnwlng provision el

tlm "Oullnanni lor the Uvy aud Collection el
a l.treiioe'rax wlthtn theL'tty of Lancaster for
street l'urpos" will be strictly eu forced.

"Ssc iu. Any pur-wi- fallliig to lake out a
llceiiMi or retiiatng to pay the license lax le
il ul nit bv this ordinance, or who ahall violateany el the provisions et any section thereol.

hall sublccl the offender, lu addition to the
lorivuoi ma unwise, io a enaiiy ui nveamiars
lor each and every offense, to I hi sued for aud

the manner that debts lor penalties
et tike amount are by law sued ter and

J. 11. UATItrON,
lew tld city Treasurer.

KVAN'8 KLOUK

Levan's Flour
sum BBST.

H.Thas

JTKWCOMKKS, CATCU ON 1

KVKKVUODV KIMKMUICK 1

When yon got to Centre Square, lust drop Into
thoTSAtttidCOKt h'KSTOKKtths only one In
sight), and get our prices on all goods. Come
and we will greet you cordially.

OUKSUUAHIS ALLSUUAK I

OUKTEA1S ALL TBA I

otiKcorricKis all corrKKt
MO AUULTKUATION)

ONE TU1AL SKCUUKt YOUK CUSTOM.

ttetuember the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFSEI STORE,

NO. l CBNTKKSUUAKK.
marS-lfdA-

H. OIVLEK & CO.

BAKUAINS IN

ISILKS.

BMKUOtOKKKI) roNOKK SILKS
and Kinbrotderod rrtmmlnKstoMatch
mluced to less than hill price.

HI- - UarKalns In SUUHSK SILKS
reduced down rcgtntlnss et coit.

NKW UI.ACK-II.K- S it u) and It 21.
StVThesd are romldered Chotce

ilariodns. Come and see our goods
andprtcta.

JolinS.Givler&Co.,
No as Bant Kins Street,

LANCASTKK, VA.

T a MAKTIN A CO.Us

Special Sale
or

Enuiel

Shirts,

We have purchased from the manufac-
turer his Surplus Stock of Miirts and offer
them at prices never quoted before.

Twenty-flv- e Dozen Stripe Flannel Shirts
atCOc. apiece, all sizes.

Ten Dozen Jersey Stripe Flannel Miirt,
with pleated boson at 05c., all sizes.

Fifteen Dozen. Jersey Stripe Flannel
Shirts, double pleat, at 83c., worth II. 2--

Twenty.flve Dozen Uicycle Flannel
Shirts, in Ulue,tirey and Mode Shades, at
half the regular prices. Boy's and Men's
Sizes.

All-Wo- ol Flannel Shirts In .light shades
at 11.2.5; regular price, 11. 75.

Twenty-flv- e Dozen Indigo Blue Flannel
Shirts, warrantedjuot to fade, il 25 to I3.C0
apiece.

All-Wo- ol Pleated liosom Flannel Shirts,
all shades, at II. ; regular price, 2.00.

Twcnlj.llve Dozen l0's Flaniel,
Shirts, all shades, from $1.00 to tj.to.

An All-Wo- Hrgalti Sliirt, iu wide and
narrow pleats, at an exceptional
bargain.

J. B. Martin Co.,

Cw.WMt ft rrfaM Ml,

LAMCAsTtfft, ri.

HKW Alt I'jTK nak-- knth.
gUOKTHAND A TYI'K-WHITIN-

SITUATIONS
,,7.!MlUJ0."VJ!1M, " ,IM,,M mueh bettermost romiparclal imsltiona, andtrie demand la arrator. Slndanls can ba attedfor oirtee shot t hand poslUona

IN THREE MONTHS' TIME
by Haven's system. Nn previous knnwledrnof
outirtr ail iTnulnxt. C'olUi(es ojwii all llmyrar,

Indent ran enter any time, all tuition lielnir
Individual Superior fartllttra lor piocurlnir
situations, for which aid we make norharan.
conesu ntiiiiniei wiin miineipttii lenrnillfr les-
sons in either art sent to any address for lu cut i
tHilh arts, 'Mrta. .Vi slamp accepted. Addreaa
either el Haven's Uollos-es- New tnrk, N. V.j
Philadelphia, I'a ; Chtcairu, 111.! Cincinnati. O.i
San rraiictsco, cal. luu3iud?aw

YKRH A KATIIKON.M

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

The Summer Is passing by, aud our
stock wilt be sold to give us room, to rid
tia of Summer (ioods. When September

comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer (ioods, to lie relUlrd by Newest
Styles for Fall.

Come and soe our stock, compare prices,

and If you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

We're not high priced, but we are strictly
first class. Xo truth from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
hero. No one will be lmiosed upon, no
matter how inexperienced.

Myers & EatMon,
LKA1UNU CLOTII1KUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. rA.

"JJKW TOKK 8T0KB.

Summer Goods.

ATT & SHAND,
6, 8 ft 10 EAST KINO ST..

LANCASTER. PA.

Oftor a1! alrra and qnalltlos In I adle-t'- , (ientlo-men'- s

and Chtldien's

Summer Hosiery

--AND-

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AT KUV I.OtV I'UIUI".

One morn Case CItKAU t:uiMKl.R srKU
SIJChKKM.SHc a j nrj rnlladvlphta prices for
niuo iuailijr, MJ.

2.un i arils rtNK CUAZV CKSl'K CLOTIIs
ouly 10c. a yard.

Al.t-woo- L CltKAM SLUUK CLIirit, W
SUCU1S1 TO IUU, iAK, SyKTO.

A Lt, WOOL Cfts;Ml'LAl I) SE1UJS. Winches
Wl.lD.tiHc a yard.

Orlakla Soorsuokcrs,
Dreea Gtngbama,

Amarloan Batinea,
Franob Batluoa,

AT VXKY LOW PKICK S, AT THE

New York Store.

sTAMU UKOS. ft CO.

ANUTI1XU CASE

CREAM CRINKLED. SSERSDCKIRS,

2 1-- 2 Certs a Yard,

AT THE

Boston Store.
28 AND 28 NORTH QUHN ST.

We Are Selling AH Condi

ITnder Regular Price.

r.A.nS'.?"J Hew Assortment famous ZANTACLOTH, 7a. a yard, ihey are a poaltlvo pleas-ure to sea and to see thorn la to buy them.
.,i,SaJ,'c.to, "lenamol TABLE LINENS at
yard. Each Piece Is a Separate bargain.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
EVEKY lAV NEXT WBKK we Will (live Vouthe UeueUt of Our UaTKaliis In Ueiniisu la.

Remnants of UI.AliK UAHIIwRKK and
BLAUK IIENstlEVI'AS, on Which you cansave Plenty of Honey.

lASTOrTUEBEAHON-On- a Hundred lloien
Ladies' iteaolar-Mad- e Balbrlg.n floa-t- we

pairs lor 26c. ,

JERSEYS I JERSEYS!
One Hundred Dossa LAOIEV JBESEVS. !Mc

each, avery Jersey ateduusd to almost hall of
Its former price.

ALL CREAM DRESS OOrDt WILL BI SOLDLlM '1'UAN OOSf.

StammBros. & Go.

,sp,V,t
arxofaticj

7Al)ATI0N KXCI'HBIONN. "

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

BXOUftSIONB.
All Traveling Ktpenara Included.

A tmtyol limited numbers will I savs fsa-anairii-

Mobuav, Atiuvar M, fur ths

BBOOND OBAND TOUR
-- TO TH- S-

Yellowstone National Park!
The entire trip will occupy ?;dara, and Ten

tie spentamid Uis Wonders of I be Park with special
liclll Irs for vlawlha; tte Stanoloiis ItolMprlnaa
and levsr, tSnrallsof thai eliow.ione.llrand
Canon uf the Vellowsuiua, Vollowatnnn Ijtks.ete. tin the outward Journey halls will IwiusilsChlosans Mliwaukrst, ths naanlllnl Dwisof
I lie W I scon at it, HL faiil, Minneapolis, and LakeMlunetenka i ana on the return at Nlaaara rails.lu addition Iho aluva four suiuiiier Trips !

list (Irnnrt Tour to t ollowstnna Natl mal Park
with added trip In Punt Sound and California.Monday. Nepteiiitier II; and seeoiid lour serosa
Itin Coiitliienl Ma the Northern I'acldc hall-inu- l,

Tuiwlay, October II,

W IIAVMONI). I.A. WIIITC'OMB.
srin fordfocrtptlvetlroulars deslanatlns

for which trt It la desired.
H. F. 8BIILD9,

111 routh Ninth Stiret, Under the Continental
Hotel, Philadelphia.

ly'SMtdTh r.s
DBW HUUVL.

HAtlKK A I1HOTUKU.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER ft BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

Gauze, lialbriKRan and Feather
weight Shirts aud Drawers.

Seamless, llalbrlKptn out! I. Isle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored lior-deru- d

Hatidkercltiefs.

Twilleil and Sergo Bicycle Shirts.
Ijtundried and Uiilaundried

Dre Shirts.
Toiictee, Silk, Grensdiite and

..twu Keck wear.

K. As W. CulLtra and Oiifls.

One lliiiulnil Doen Kxtra
Shirts at 4'o. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimere and
'Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTER PA.

OI.UTHUH.
UW KKAUY tN

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wo am prepared to show our NewSPltlNO
STUCK lu lleiwty.Madn Nulla. Our Assortment
Is Lancer than ever Iwfore, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to Ketnpsnodand
Attractive SulU for tno BI'KINU TltADB. and
wefenl satlaSed oor efforts have been success
ful. Call aud give ns the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department -
la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In

SultlnKs, which we will slake to Order lu the
Uestsiyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.
a

BURGER ft SUTT01T,

Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 OHNTB1 BQUARB, )

LANUABTER. rA.

Jfc OAHBstAW BKO. ,

THE CUEAl'EST PLACE TO BUY

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT .

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Men's SulU to Order, at IP, til, 118,
lis. It'.

Meu'a rants to Order, at U, Vl.y, l,

Thee gnrAt are onnsnal bargains and pur-
chasers will savd a icood porceutagu on thrlr
Investinent- -

TIIIN il(Nll)R-He- n's Seersucker Coats and
Vests at II U. SI.'.! t.:

Men's Mohair Coats ana Vests at MM, ft '6.
IWU.

Men's Pants at ffio, ftv, 7v RSc., It.lO, II.".
II Mi, ft 71. Il a, aj fin, fiuu, si mi

One Hundred l'olr.oi chlldreu's Knee PaulsstMe.apalr.
srWahulljrnKaged now manufactur-ing fall and Winter Uissls and am lu need ofroom. Buyers wui find It to their advantagi. tocall early and Diamine tboce Oeuulne Itaralna,rspeolall Hoy's and children's SulU, ss

jney inastga We saortdee our summer cioili-In- s
rather than pack theiu away until uest teasou.

L. GiNSli A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrAOTUUsVS OF

ea's, Beys ee CklUrea's CIsUlKt
S. E. COH. N. CjUBKN OEANQE STS,

LAMUASTEB VA.
SBTmi rhssnswt (aafl xalaalsnil Clatklasr

ttOSMtaUWCHf.

14
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